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Peerless DS-LEDTK-8V video wall display accessory Black

Brand : Peerless Product code: DS-LEDTK-8V

Product name : DS-LEDTK-8V

Trim Kit, 38x2438x150mm, Black

Peerless DS-LEDTK-8V video wall display accessory Black:

Universal Trim Kit for dvLED Video Walls 89mm to 150mm Deep

Perfect your next dvLED video wall installation by adding the Peerless-AV Universal Trim Kit. This sleek
accessory is designed to cover the unsightly sides of dvLED displays and give the video wall a
completely finished appearance. The Trim Kit’s universal and depth adjustable design attaches to the
wall, allowing it to go all the way around the border of any video wall that is 89mm to 150mm deep. The
Trim Kit also comes in multiple size options and can be cut to length in the field, providing a custom fit
to the specific video wall being installed. This accessory is lightweight and easy to install, providing
installers with a simple solution to create a SEAMLESS dvLED video wall.
Peerless DS-LEDTK-8V. Product colour: Black. Width: 38 mm, Depth: 2438 mm, Height: 150 mm

Features

Product colour * Black
Easy to install

Weight & dimensions

Width 38 mm
Depth 2438 mm
Height 150 mm
Weight 3.5 kg
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